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ALL· P.RAISE TO ST. PATRICK! 
PUBLISHEQ ~·BY THE STUDENTS OF XAVIER UNIVERSITY 
Vol. XVII CINCINNATI, OHIO, THURSDAY, MARCH 17, 1932 NO. 20 
Track Meet Next jw~;,,-;;,-~~~ Al Marti Engaged To 
Card ·!··-:--·-.. -·-·-.. -·-·-·--.. :· Play At Jun1·or Prom Thursclay, l\Inrch 17 ST. PATRIOK'S DAY. 0-:ri Intramural 
Events To Be Held In Fieldhouse In Near 
Future; Many Participants Expected 
Chapel Assembly, Sopl1om:ore nud 
Freshman Mass at 8 :30 A. M. 
Conference by The Reverend Victor 
C. Slechschul te, s. J. 
The Dean's Annotmcemcnts. 
Friday, March 18 
Junior Mass at 8:30 A. M. 
Stations of The Cross in Bellarmlne 
Popular Orchestra Secured By Committee 
For The Big Affair On April First 
Plans are now being made for the I of the students !s all that Is needed, J Chap&! at )11:30 A.· M. Al i\larti an<l his Recording Or- night club, where his orchestra and 
second annua.l intramural track meet and a high interest is ihc best coop- · Sa.t111·da.y, l\larch 19 chcstra will furnish music and enter- entertainers were an attraction for 
which is to be held In the Fieldhouse oration. Intramural basketbaH' is over ST. JOSEPH'S DAY. tainment at the Jnnior Prom. Marti fourteen months. 'I'wo features of 
sometime in the near future. In pre- rbt1t handball, track, baseball and ten- Sunday, lUarch 20 is well known in Cin_cinnati having i\Iarti's ol'chcstl'a. arc his trio and 
paratlou-for the City of Cincinnati nls are yet to come. Everyone should .PALM SUNDAY. J>laye<l seven months at Castle Farm, soloist. 
track meet held at the Fieldhouse last be interested in at least one of the Xn.vlcr University Radio Hour over fourtc_cn weeks at Swiss Gardens, aml Before organizing an orchestra or 
Saturctny and sponsored by the Re- coming sports. Station WKRC at 5:45 P. M. ei~ht weeks in U1e Florentine Room his ow11 Al l\larU was the i'cn.turc 
ci·cntion Commission, the track was Tr0phics, servecl through the cour- l\londay, JUarcll 21 of the Hotel Gibson. He has recently p-ianist in 'l'cd Lewis's orchestra on a 
brought into good condition after a. tesy of Mecklenbm·g and Ge1•hardt co., _The Junior Sodallty meets at 9:00 comple!e<l an engagement at the Am- eo:ist to coast tom· of the It. Ji. O. 
strenuous effort by ~hose in charge. will be awnrded at the track meet. ·A. M. bassaclor Club, 'l'olcclo's most exclusive and Orphcum circuits. 
As a result the Intramural meet will The Poland Phllopedian Society ·------------· "~~0~~=-"~= The twelfth annual Junior Prom-
be staged on a well~conditloned track BOOKLOVERS' meets at 1:20 P. M. enadc will be held Friday evening, 
and tlrn- present-day emulators of Jack Tuesday, l\larch 22 XAVIER SPONSORS A11rll 1st, In the Mary Lodge Reacting 
-Mahoney and Bob :Brand, former Sophomore Mass at 8 :30 A. M. Room on the Xavier campus. The Com-
Xavier cinder artists, should find all .DAN c E- . AND The Clef Club o·ehenrses at 7:30 in mlttee, headed by Louis Moellerh1g, 
conditions to their liking. _ the College Union. A LATIN CONTEST football letterman and familiar figure 
In :the first meet tleld last year the Wednesday, iUareh 23 at nil xa.vlel' fnnotiona, Ls hard at 
following events were staged: 50-yard Chapel Assembly Senior nud Junior work on arrange.mcnts for the gala 
dash, 220-yru·d dash, 440 dash, 600-yard c ARD PA RT y Mass nt 8:30 A. M.' FOR HIGH SCHOOLS aJiair and the Prom of 1932 should be 
relay, ,high jump nnd broad jump. Conference. one of the mo•;t successful and glam-
~enny Jordru1 captm·ed 'the majority The Dean's Announcements. 01·ous in tl1c l'.istory of the event. The 
of the honors in winning the 50-yard The Xavier 'Booklovers meet at 2:30 entire Comml&tcc includes Jack Hosty, 
dash ·and the broad Ju.m'p as well as P. M. In ·the College Union. Roland Rynn, Edward Nurre, Rnlph 
placing In the high jwnp. - In Gibson Hotel Ballroom; Com- Thursday, Marcil 24 In The Cincinnati Archdiocese,· Wilklemeyer •net George Lenk, presi-
'tt A A · t Holy Thursday. dent of the Junior Class. 
The present meet will be the second m1 ees re ppo1n ed Easter •Recess Begins. Fr. Derschug In Charge The library will again be lavishly 
ot Its kind and Is another proof the Friday, March 25 decorated. No expense is being spared 
great futramural system that" Joe The meeting of the BookJovers • on GOOD FRIDAY. : • in p · ldl.t g Javis! s ttl f ti c 
Meyer is attempting to build up at Sunday, March 13th, was given over Tre Ore Services in Bellarmlnc Xavier University Is sponsoring a danc~~:. V~ry a atLTo.c~lv: f;~~rs orha~e 
Xavier. His work so far has been out- to plans and discussion of their An- 'Chapel from [2:00 .to 3:00 P. M. Latl.t1 contest for CaLhollc High been ordered ·but true to the tradition 
standing and It Is hoped that many nun! Card Party and Dance. Father Saturday, March 26 Schools! This preliminary announce- of past years, the Committee will give 
other sports will bo added to those Paul Sweeney s. J., Moderator of the Holy Saturday. · ment, under the signature of Lhe out no information concerning them, 
ah'eady established. The. cooperation society, opened the meeting. The date · Sund .. y, !\larch 27 •Reverend Gregory J. Dersclmg s. J., until the young Indies receive them at 
determined for the 'affali- ·Is Aprll Easter Sunday. Head of the Department of Classics, tl1e dance. Several classrooms will be 
FRESHM.AN RULES 
DEBATED BY 
PHILO PS 
Decision Of Critic Judge Says 
They Should Not Be Abolished 
Fres.'1.man rules came out on •top af-
ter a severe arraignment among t11e 
Phllops last !Monday. "The first week 
we icnmo ·here," declared one of the 
assailants, who is •• a Freshman and 
should know whereof he speaks, "we 
were pounded on and beaten to a pulp; 
the following week we never saw a 
paddle. It's all right," he added; "to 
make a rule ·tllat you get paddled two 
or :three .times for certain offenses, but 
we got hit on general principles." Yet, 
, despite .the effo1•ts of himself and hi.l 
colleagues, ·llhe critic judge, Mr. Koes-
ter, sustained the rules. 
The proposition rend: "Resolved 
that Freshman Rules should :be abol-
ished." Messrs. Fettig and Schmidt 
suppMted .the amnnntlve, and were 
oppcsed •by Messrs. Eckstein' and 
Kearney of the negative. Afl four de-
baters ·are Freshmen. 
Mr. Schmidt arraigned the rules on 
the ground that they do not come un-
der .the ptU']>OSe of education, which 
should ·be to "form men of sound minds 
and characters-to develop gentlemen." 
!Mt. Eckstein countered with the 
statement .thrut extremists disallow ev-
. erything that does 'no~ savor of books. 
!F'reshman mies, ihe said, Instill school 
spirit and add color. 
!Mt. Fettig, of the afilrmatlve, ad-
duced Instances •to show that tJhese 
o·ules have been a sow·ce of ihard feel-
ings ·between Freshmen and SOpho-
mores, and ·that >they offer the former 
an 0ppc"tunlty to take revenge on the 
newcomers. 
!Mt. Kearney showed •that Freshman 
rules have been· the occasion for life-
long friendships, and .!:hat they have 
the approval of educators. 
In rebuttals ·the a!llrmatlve (lffered 
Intramural spcrts as a •better means 
ot promoting friendliness among stu-
dents. · 
. In a warding his decision to the neg-
ative, tho critic judg!' named Mr. 
Kenmey best speakel'. Father Pernin, 
ll\l!oderato1', congratulated nll !four de-
baters on their fine showing. 
22nd and the place Is ·to be the Ball- Tuesday, March 29 decorated and furnished for the con-
room of bile Gibson Hotel. Mrs. J. P. Classes Resume. has just been distributed nmoug one ''cnience of those wl10 desi.t·e to rest 
Ryan, clmlrman announced the ap- hundred Catholic High Schools of the •between dances. · 
po1.t1tment of the following comm I tees: A1'chdlocese of Cluolnnatl and sur- •Miss Mary Bmcmnn hns been chosen 
Mrs. C. Grogan, !Miss Ada Hummel, BASEBALL SQUAD roundl.t1g territory. competition Is to Prom Queen and wm lead the tradl-
Prlzes. be open to all boys taking the regu- tional grand march ·escorted by John 
Mr. Jas. Nolan, Music. 1 b Nolan, Senior Class President. The 
Mrs. C. A. McGrath, Printing. 
Xavier looks to these ente1·ta.ln-
ments with an anticipation of novelty 
and p1ensurc. Entertn.in1nent is pro .. 
vlded for everyone with Cards, Lotto, 
and >Dancing. SOclal!y they are mru·k-
ed successes. 
Tlu"Ough•t these _Dances and Carct 
Parties, the Booklovcrs have been able 
Lo meet the deficit of the Llbrm y. 
Since the Llbrru-y serves students, 
alumni and friends of Xavier, anything 
furthering ·the In tcrcsts of the library 
should concern bhem. Here Is an ad-
mirable oppcrtunlty to show your ap-
preclrutlon of the Library and also 
spend an enjoya;ble evening. 
CHESS TOURNAMENT 
NOW~ IN PROGRESS 
With Fifteen Contestants For 
Prizes; No Favorites As Yet 
Flfl.een players arc entered In the 
annual tournn.ment of the Chess Club, 
now In :progress. Each entrant plays 
14 matches for a grand total of 210. 
Sevcral"\vceks will be required for the 
playoff, so 110 favorites can be named 
yet. 
These men are competing for the 
prizes ol!ered and championship hon-
ors ·involved: Connor, Dorsey, Groe-
nigcr, Helmick, ,Haughey, Ludden, 
Murphey, Nolan, Ostholthoff, Rnpp, 
Romer, Scott, Yourig, W1nstel, nnd 
Maggini, sponsor bf the tournament 
and Chess Club -President. The closing 
of the ciormitory limits the number of 
entrants to one-haJf the Club's mem-
bership. 
FRESHMAN DANCE IN SPRING 
Ambrose Lindhorst, President of the 
Freshman Class, announces that the 
first social ·affair of the class of '35 
wlll be held in the spring, when the 
first yeru· boys ·Wlll spcnsor a dance. 
The tentative date is the first FJ'i-
day In May. 
Names of the committee· men nud 
other details nre el\pectcd soon. 
PRAC'TICING HARD ar Four h-Year Latl.t1 course in any Senior breakfast conunittee composed Catholic High School, except ecclcsias- of Nolan and Leo Smy!:h, last year's tlcal students and those attending <Prom chai.t·man, has not yet selected 
UNDER C 0 MELL 0 Xavier University. High. :At present a pince for the breakfast •but nn an-. the contest !s purely provisional. Pre- nouncement is promised for next week. Ticket sale for the Prom wm open 
liml.t1ary sets of rules have been cu- late this week. A large crowd Is ex-
closed in the letters, together with ·pected and for this reason, the Com-
H orsehide Experts Warm Up In questionnaires to determine the at- mittee urges all, < who arc able,) to 
tit d f th diff ' 1 1 WI ti purchase tickets In advance so as to Gym For First Game On April 4 u e 0 e eren. SC lOO s. JC 1er tho proposed contest wm be an ·an- alleviate lmndllng of Lhe couples at 
Although the closing of the Dorml-
•tory has hindered baseball practice It 
lms not stopped It. The members of 
the club who reside In the vicl.t1lty are 
holding dally prn:ctlce sessions in the 
Fieldhouse under tJhe ·capable direc-
tion of coach Tony Cornelio. 
Five letter men of last year's team 
ru·e out of town students and wHI have 
only one week· of practice before the 
game with Michigan State College on 
April 4. One week of organized prac-
tice for both Day and Dorm students 
!s very little time in which to turn 
out a team' It Is hoped that Coach 
Comcllo will have no dllllculty ln se-
lcotlng the starting nine even though 
.there are some twenty-five out for 
the team. 
The weather has · been so >bad that 
thero has been no outdoor practice so 
'far this year, but another week should 
see a. cha.nge and nl!ord an oportunlty 
for some real practice before the first 
galne. 
A compl,,to schedule of , baseball 
games for this year has not yet been 
completed but will be pllbllshed In the 
first .. Issue of this paper ·after Its com-
pletion. 
SPRING FOOTBALL 
Heall Coach Joe Meyer has an-
nounced Uuit football practice will 
begin J\Ionday, Jllareh 21. Tills a.n-
mm.1 Spring training ba<l been 11ost-
poncd un!il tho return of tl\e 
Dormitory µ1cn,.. .but thcso plans 
have again given the Day students 
an advantage of five days practice 
over the Jlnll men. 
All football aspirants who are not 
out for the baseball team J.llcase 
rcpo1·t a.t Ute Fieldhouse.. as early 
as possible Monday afternoon to 
receive equipment. 
tho gato on the evening of the dance. 
nual event depends entirely on the The student pi·ice of admission re-
favorruble replies. mains the snme as last year. 
Purpose 
mm1c purpose of the contest," the 
letter staites, 11is to rouse interest in 
the study of Latin as a. cultural ele-
ment in Cllithollc higher education 
and to Induce High School students 
to continue Lile study of Latin in 
their College Com·se." If this proposal 
Ls accepted, Xavier will become the 
cente1• of Inter-scholastic classical 
activity over a field _comprising most 
of Ohio and the states of Kentucky, 
Te11ncssee, West Vh·ginia, and In-
diana. 
Resemble Intereollcglate 
Tho new contest .ts in no way con-
nected with that now conducted an-
nually among the Jesuit Colleges and 
Universities of tl1c Missouri and Chi-
cago Provinces. In many respects, 
however, It will ·be modeled in the 
Intercollegiate Contest. ·'l1here will be 
bwo pnrts,-a. translation from Eng-
Jlsh to Latin and another from Latl.t1 
to English. For the former a· Latin 
Dlotlonm·y may ·be used, while the 
latter must be completed with no as-
sistance at aJl. The matminl rm· these 
transJ.atlons will be sl.tnpllficd to meet 
tho abilities o'f four-th-yeru· high 
school students. 
Pl'incipals Select 
1 The teacher or prh1clpnl must select 
1 the tlu·ce best papers, which are to 
I be sent to !!he Latin Contest Conuuit-
1 
tee, Xavier Unl'Verslty. A boru·d of 
judges . will annotmce ten (or more) 
places, JusL as ls done at present 111 
oho rntercoHegiruto Contest. 
The date, which has been placed 
tentatively between the middle of 
April and the middle of May, will be 
sot definitely If a favorable reply Is 
received. Later on a prize will be an-
notmced by ·the University. 
The patron list Is not yet completed 
and the Committee asks all who de-
sire to be patrons to send in their 
names as soon as :possible for publi· 
cation.There are but fifteen days re-
nutinlng ·before Lhc Pro111 and tbat's 
no April fool joke elthcr. Do your 
Prom dating ea1·Jy and avoid that well 
known rush! 
FACULTY MEMBERS 
VISITING CHICAGO 
President, Dean, Dean Of Men, 
Represent X. U. In Windy City 
At bhe p1·escnt time Rev. Hugo F. 
Sloctemycr, President, and Rev. ·Ed-
wn.rd J; Carrigan, Dean, of Xnvjcr 
University, are in Chicago attending 
a meeting of the North Central As-
socla tlon of Colleges. ·Fr. Sloctemye1· is 
going 011 to Campion, for a short 
visit, but Fr. Carrigan Is expected 
home at Mm end of the week. 
Rev. Thomas A. Nolan, S: J., Denn 
or Men at Xavier UnlvcrslLy, will be 
in Ohlcago Sunc!ay night. He will give 
an iJ.lustrated lecture on the "Last 
Supper and the Piisslou and Death of 
our Saviom"', at st. Gertrude's c11w·ch. 
EXAM DATE SET 
We have finally .tracked those elusive 
exams to •their last lliding pince. We 
~lnvo •them cornered hl .the week fol-
lowing sattll'dny, April 9. And now 
that they am at bay, we invite you to 
•take a shot nt them-with a warning 
that their claws arc still slmrp. 
'" 
" 
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FRANI{ X. liJU~Alt'l'ON, '33 
-·Ecll!or-Iu-Uhicr 
Bob Bueter, '33 ........................................ : ....................................................... 4ssocinte Editor 
John J. Nolnn, '32 .............. : ................................................................................. Sports Editor 
Roland Ryan,'33 ................ : ............................................................................................... Sports 
Joseph Romer, '32; Richan! M:erl!ng, '34 .................................................... : ... Cartoonists 
Louis 'A. Feldhaus, '32 ...................................................................................... : ....... Colmnnist 
Robert l\'Inggh1i1 '32 ..... <.: ............................................................................................ C0Jun1nist 
RcporLers: Lawrence McDermott, '33; FrankH... Wa.lctron, '33; Frank Forster, '33; 
Thomas O'Brien, '34; l\.Iaurlce H.iclunoncl, '34; James Sweeney, '34; 
\Villimn Young, '34; CHIT Lanqe, '35; A111brose Llnclhorst1 '35; 
Joseph No1nn, '35; John W1nste1, '33; Bernard Bonnot, '34. 
BUSINESS STAFF 
l\IAYNAH.D A. JtEU'l'ER, '33 
Business l\lanagcr 
Richard !vierling, '34 .......................................................................... Aclvertislng Nranager 
Phil Hunt, '34 ...................................................................... Asslstnnt Advertising !vianngcr 
Fra11k VVoesman, '34 ........................................................ Assistant Advertising Manager 
Carl Tukc, '35 ............................................................... (. ........................................... Advcrtlsing 
Charles Dmlovan, '33 .................................. : ....................................... Clrculation Manager· 
r--·-.. -·-.. -.. -.. -·;~~ .. -~~:~~ .. -~;~~::~-.. -.. -.. -.. _ .. _ ....,. 
FOR A GREATER XAVIER I 
A Straightforward and Frank Publicati!=>n of Facts. I 
I A Greater and,Stronger Alumni Association. Better Inter-departmental Co-operation. 
·-•-l>-ll~ll-\l-11-tt-<l_l_\l-ll-11_1_11-ll-1/-11-ll-<1--1-11-11-.-U-1f:. 
At Jtandom ••• 
Galsworthy's publishers nre doing 
everything In iheir power to make him 
appear us another Edgar \Vnllncc, in 
·the mutter, n,t least, of .pi<oc!lgality of 
nrocluction. When he .has no new cre-
n lton,-whether novel, play, .poem, 
~ketch or cssnjr,_.t,o be served .tm bhc 
lJttblic ,they 'combine his ca.rlier works 
into nttrnctlve groupings and tmnpor· 
arily appease the public with ·them. 
This, of course·, wns entirely legiti-
tnnte in the cases of "The Saga" nnd 
"Ti1e Modern Comedy," fo1· these tri-
logies were planned and writ.ten as 
such. But now, clmm on t.he heels of 
":i\lfnicl in Waiting/' (a 'best-seller, in-
ciclei:fa!ly), comes "Worshipful so·ciety". 
it new 'title for ·the comhlnutlon of 
three of !1is earlier novels, "The Go\m· 
try House," 11Fratetnity," and "The 
Patrician.'' 
We lmve nev-cr ·read these three nov-
els in the order here named, so we 
cannot definitely say whether Messrs. 
Scribne1"s nrc correct in stating thnt 
they nre so strikingly similar in moocl 
ancl ·theme that tl1cy cnn be clas.,ed 
ns n trilogy. 
But we· have no objections to this 
move of Mr. Galsworthy's publishers, 
for to om mlnct · anytlhing Lhn·t would 
clrnw renders nway Iro1n, sny Aclcln 
Il:cgors St. John nnd P. G. Wodehouse, 
lo the greatest of living novelists could 
hardly be amiss. ._._. 
Which Tcminds us, we've been re-
Hurray For The Irish!-, rending parts of Leon schalit's su.rvey 
of this novelist and his work, nnd !1ave 
Well, here we are celebrating St. Patrick's Day once more. found It more absorbing' than ·ever. 
Herc is n commcntntor whose sensl-
Everything about us is green: shirts, neckties,' handkei·chiefs and tlve touch ls almost as unusual nnd 
whatnot remind us of the old sod of the Emerald Isle,, ...:here one attractive ns t11at of .the man of whom 
of the Church's greatest missionaries 'labored hundreds of years ago. he is w1·ilil>!i~ 
It is a splendid thing that Irish all over the world still keep this day . •-•-• 
The reprinting, by the !Modern LI-
sacred to their patron; and, in fact, it strikes us that this custom brnry, of Theodore' Dreiser's "Sister 
is the keynote to the character and temperament of the Irish people. 'Cnrrle" has brought ·to light a most 
As history is usually considered, there is little that is remarkable amusing story cmjnected with Its first publication. Did you notice It 111 Inst 
in the history of Ireland. Situated on an i•olated island, its people Tuesday's "Time.star?" -
were the last in Europe to become civilized; the1 nation was always •-•_. 
too s;.,,all to win its independence from England, much less to play '£ho Cabhollc Book Club sends us this 
month 11Thc Samaritans of ·Mrolokail' 
a great part in international affairs, and as a result the Irish have· by C!mrles J. n 1ftton. The story, Jog-
always been the nnderdogs in the consort' of nations. But looking icnlly anc\ clwonologicn\Iy, says the 
at the matter from a different (and undoubtedly fairer) point of "Newslebter," falls Into three pnrts:-
"an hislm·ical survey of the disease of 
view, "that point of view which takes them for what they are and Jepi·osy, the apostleship of Father 
have been, rather than for that which they did in the way of struggle Damien, and the herolsm and ficlellty 
and bloodshed with other nations, we see at once that. the Irish are of ·bhe' modern penitent, Brother Jo-
seph." . . 
really a splendid people. Always poor and simple, they have never- , "Much mngnzlne material In regard 
~he!ess maintained a pride and independence of spirit which ·all the to Brother Josepll," it continues, "Is, 
world must admire. They have gone abroad into other lands and an<l !ms been, available. MtlCh of it is 
- ,. .unfounded or untrue. What is set 
played important parts in pioneering and developing; (consider for clown In this ·book however, may be 
instance the part they played in American history!) And best of taken as corroborated fnct. As fact, it 
all they have cherished, p'robably more than any other nationality, lrns ·the nmnzingness of ·fiction. As· 
· fact a!Eo, It seems absolu.tely to de-
their fine old traditions, their loya!Lies, and their Faith. We_can see mand some interpretation and fur~her 
all this in the celebration of March l 71 Indeed, as the hymn goes: valuation. Were •this done properly, 
''. .. the best of our gl~ries ·is bright with us yet Brother Joseph wonld assuredly emerge 
ns one of ·bhe . greatest of the Amer-
ln the Faith and the feast of St. Patrick's Day!" leans." 
Xavier Serves The Community-
Once again we find Xavi~r servi~g the City of Cincinnati. 
During the past week the Xavi~r Memorial Fieldhouse was the scene 
of a city-wide track and field meet and also the· annual firemen's 
carnival. (And we have since learned that the Cincinn,ati Boy Scouts 
will stage their yearly demonstration ther'e within a week or two.) 
Here we see the civic sp_irit of Xavier .and its offiCials. By placing its 
facilities at the disposal of the community, its good citizenship is 
unquestioned, and we hope it is being appreciated, for the Field-
house is really indispensable to the Queen City. To bear out this 
last statement we will cite briefly a few events that were held in the 
Fieldhouse. There have been many field and track meets since its 
dedicatie>n; it has been used for calisthenic drills by a few of the 
schools of the city combined; it was the scene of Cincinnati's first 
glimpse of profession.al tennis; and several times have the Boy Scouts 
utilized the big building. Now is there any other place in the city 
that is provided with the accommodations to handle such activities? 
All the. gymnasium~ are too small and the 0. N. G. Armory is im-
practicaJi, therefore Xavier has the only means for Cincy to hold 
and foster such spectacles or contes'ts. But did she become inde-
pendent? The answer lies' in the brief history of the Fieldhouse, 
and we are unable to locate one instance wherein the Xavier officials 
were averse or indifferent to full co-operation with officers of other 
projects. 
What we are trying to say is this: Xavier, a pr,ivate institution, 
has and· controls the facilities for all large indoor demonstrations of 
any nature in Cincinnati, and freely. allows others to make use of 
~.he aforementioned accommodations. We are happy to see that this 
IS the case but at the same time, in a 'spirit of fair play, it seems to us 
that credit should be given where it is due. And this credit should 
be given by the a'ction of the "City Fathers" in ·making known to 
the people the service being rendered to the community by Xavier. 
All we a?k i.s appreciation. 
~~~~~~--''--~-
Oversight Or Negligence?-
The Dean of Men--reports that some of the Seniors and a few 
Juniors have not yet attended their conferences, a ·mptter which 
should have been taken care· of some time ago. 
:1111111111111111ii1111111111111111111111111111111 a: 
I Jest Gossip I· 
51111111m11111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 
This week we really have some big 
news. A new organization hns been 
,torn1cd on ~he Xavier campus, and w~ 
take ·tl1is oppo1·tunlty to announce and 
explain it to the ever curious student 
body, / 
This new organlz,.Uon Is exclusively 
fm• .those men of Xavier who -are In 
possession ·01 frontal appendages vol-
uminous enough to relider them out-
standing-tlmt Is to say B~G NOSES. 
Here's •the dope: 
ICnasal Knights Of Xavier 
Grand Exalted Schnozzle ............... .. 
............ : ........... Leo Englebert Koester 
Lore! High Proboscis .... John J. Nolan 
Chief Membranous AP.pendage ........ 
........ , ............................ , ...... John Winstel 
These are the pt·inclpal officers, but 
the membership is divided h1to chap-
ters, as follows: _ 
iNostrilates: Lubbers, Desmond, 
Schmi-tt, Romer. · 
Eeezers: Frederick, Hals, Tuke, Lenz, 
RaJlp, . 
Beaks: .Forster. Holz, Farrell. 
This, of co·urse, is only the~ chni,ler 
me1nbership, ~nd will be added -to in 
the near future. 
The patron of the Knasal Knight• 
is none other thaU James "Schnozzle" 
Durante,. ·famous film con.lcdinn, whom 
nil the members respect, admire, and 
nvtempt to emulnte In faclnl ludicrous-
ness, This shows ho1v high .the boys 
have set theit· lclcal. 
For · fm~hcr information about the 
Knasal Kt1ighls see . future Issues of 
the Nows, oi· consult '.Bill D(e"rkes. (Bll! 
nose). · · 
John -Thiel, N. c. A., got another tug 
for parking without l!ghts. Lor1·ainc 
thinlis lrn could at' least leave the lights 
lit on those lonely i·oads. Constable 
Jeremilllh Wiffletree of Pa<lucah pe1·-
formecl the ceremony (of ·Jssulng the 
tag). 
gns station at. 75 cents cad1. We 
wnrne<l you Loii. Stay awny from Mt. 
St. Joe. · 
Every morn Julia eroo11s In .the 
blushing ear of Joe Keifer, nil the way 
over on the bus. The damsel expounds 
·~he virtucs~oh llo, not of Joe,-of 
"Sock0 ---.". 
•Twas at the Pow-Wow' last Tlmnks-
giving..ni!l'ht t11at Hal Klalne asked the 
fnir •Dorothy if she would go-to the 
Prom .with him. ... 
"I have a date .for the ·Prom," Dot 
answered sharply, 
Andy Streck bought.· a new pair of 
trousers. Wlmt happened to the other 
·pah', __ ~ew Year's EVe? 
But five months seems a long time 
il1 a<lvance .ti:" have a <late, II<, scetru/ to 
us. Could It 'be that you don't rate,· 
Hal? 
How does It feel to be left out In the 
Business Notice: Louis Foltz, alias cold? 'Ask ·'.Bob Reitz he i'lls out Jn 
Follies Foltz, is buying tin cans from It for four hours_ one, Sundny morning. 
/ It's New'! 
~~POLO" 
TOPCOAT 
A brand new ~vagger topcoat. So differ· 
ent from .. coats of any otller season ii's 
a~ready . a hig success. So. wearable in 
Camel Tau aurl Saxon Grey it's' met instant 
approval. So snappy every young man in 
tow'n wants ·one the minute be· sees them! 
.Ancl why 1rot get one? At· 
$25 you couldn,'t buy morn 
style or m~re quality than in 
't.lzese, 11eiv ''.Polo" toP,coats. 
life.n's Store· Seeoncl Flom· 
' . 
l\lilbley & Car~w .· 
.r 
HERE'S A PROBLEM 
FOR COLLEGIANS 
So D,l!i Out Your Logic, Boys, 
And Get To It 
Nino out of ten persons cannot; c01·-
rectly solve the problem "Who is the 
eugdncer?'.' accorcllng 1tb Ch!airles I-I. 
Purdy, law instructor 'at Xavier Uni-
, verstty. Many can name- the engi-
neer 111 bhi.s brain. tenser, used by the 
Bethlehem Steel Corpara.tlon fo1· pro-
spective, employees, but- a lar!l'l per-
We Guarantee You A 
S1'tisfactory Fuel, 
Service 
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centagc cannot i·cason how bhey lrnvc ADVIG-1: ~nlrn'U!IU 1.ci. 
reached -Lhcl1• deduction. Purdy lrns ;:; II.HS l!!m I~ •;) 
submlbted bile problem to professors, r a t ........ ~ m 7i! ~ 
students and friends. Bethleliem gives n.1TE" •r 1,,u:ETING tw u ~ ~ lti &IL'--' 
2 3-4 hom·s f-0r its solution. Here it is: U i.il .R Nil!: ! 
A trnln Ls opera.tee! lfy three men, \ . J ~ 
S1nlth 1 Ro•binson and J-0ncs. TheY 
·ai;e fireman, engineer and ·bmkeman, Of Frosh Sociality By Fr. Grace; ' t -
but 110t respectively. On the ti·ain National Convention In Chicago ~ • I .. • l!I 4(' e fij& 6it 
arc three business men of .the same w:J& 1fiV ~ II fJI ~ 14 ~ 
na.mes-n. Mr. Smith, a. Mr. Robinson The usual procedure of the Frcsh-
anc1 a M1'. Jones. Consider the follow- man SodaUty J.vas broken Monday ~~~ . 
ing daJta a1bou~ aJl concerned: when, instead of the usual short talk Y . 
1. ·Mr. Romnson iivcs in Detroit. by a member of the Freshman Class, STUDENTS!-
2. The brn.ke1nan UvJ:s half \VUY be· Father Grace, Modern1tor of ·the Fresh-
tween Calcago and Detroit. man Sodallty talked upon the advice 
3. Mr. Jones earns exactly $2,000 a colmnn conclucted by Mrs. Evans of ~ 
year. the Cincinnati PosL. In two specific I 
4. Smtth bea.t bho fireman a•t bil- examples, cited from this coltunn, ronize those merchants 
Jiards. Father Grace clearly ~brought out the ~ 
5. '!'he brnkeman's' noai-est neighbor, necessity for the Catholic College Stu- th h h 
CollO 'of the passeng·ers, earns exactly dent Of today to be thoroughly train- rOUg W OSe CO•Opera• 
three times as much a year as the ed in Catholic 1i10rals and discipline. '- / ~ h f X • 
brakem1m. These tll'O ·examples cited brought tion t is organ 0 aVler 
I G. The .paraenger jVhose name is tl1c back to mind the talks by Sociality · rnmo as tl1e brakeman's lives in Chi· rnlemilers during the meetings of the ~ activities lS made finan-: cago, past several weeks; cspcclully the talk 
I The qt~estlon is, ll"ho Is the engineer? given by Bob Helmick on "Mixed ~· cially possible. .Marriages." I - Another fea turc of .this 1neeting was 
Daniel Lord, s. J., national 01·ganlzer J Patronize our a ver-
It is your duty to pat-
'·HEALTHY HEAT FROM .. -
CLEAN COAL 
·j the reading or. a, letter from Fa,ther S% d 
· The Cincinnati Scientific Co., - tisers and don't forget to 
1 
Compliments ot °! ~.lie Sodallty of Our Lady. ~ 
Queen City Coal Co. Dealers In r~·7i·:-;:;;~~;;~;·;;-~~~;~;;. .. 1:· ~· men~ion 
I 
Chemical Laboratory Apparatus j · c I1astcur1zctl l\Iilk nnd ream L 
... 
, _____ MAi __ ·n_·_s_1_1_0 ____ 1,, ___ 2_1_o_E_·A_S_T_S_E_·C_O_N_D_ST_. _ __, !Iligh Gracie Sweet Butter aml Eggs ~ t . e n CUI'~ 
1
1 
Plione: Avon :nm · 
913 Dixie Terminal Cincinnati Ohio 
' ·:·-.. -.. ~~: . .:~:~-~:'..~~"-"_"! 
'' 
ople like 
the way_ they TASTE • • 
I T'S 'just what you'd expect. People who enjoy the goocl things of life ..• 
are constantly looking for something 
better to eat and drink .. ; and smoke. 
In cigarettes this better las.Le can come 
only from finer iugretlicnts: Chester-
fields arc more satisfying to the cnlti- · 
vatcd palate. For one thing, there's, 
never any attempt to skimp on Turk-
ish leaf. 
These richly flavored Turkish tobac-
. cos are added with a generous hand. 
In fact Chesterfield's new way of 
mingling tobacco flavors and aromas is 
really the equivalent of an entirely new 
lcind of tobacco ••. one that combines 
the best cp.rnliLics of Turkish aml fine 
Domestic leaf. 
Perhaps you've noticed too, that the 
paper in Chesterfields is whiter ... purer. 
It hums wiLhot1t taslc or odor. 
Smoke Chesterficl~ls whenever you 
like ... They'rn mild and pure. They'll 
_never tit·c you as an over-swcc~necl 
cigarette might easily do. Light up and 
sec fo1· yoUl'self. They satisfy! 
eListcn-in ••. Ilcnr the Chestcrflclcl Ila1lio Progrnm. 
N1tt. Shilkrct's hrillinnt orchcslrn mul Alex Grny, 
popular h~1rito11c, Every night, except S1111t!11y ••• 
Coluu1bia Ilroadcasliug System ••• ·• 10:30 E. S. T • 
• 
THEY'RE PURE • THEY TASTE BETTER 
·,,,. .. 
< ~ •• 
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"Sny Horace," shouted Red, rudely 
breaking into my office as I sat there 
this morning lost in revelry, 'iWhat 
did the wealbhy banker say to' his cook, 
ea'.rly in the n10rni11g, a..s he walked 
into the kitchen holcllng a fresh egg 
ln each hand?" 
uscrmnJ" I ordered angrHy, 11I'm 
not in the mood .for any of your silly 
nonsense.'' 
"Wrong," said Red. 
0 What's wrong?" I asked in sur-
prise. 
11You1· guess" answered Red. 
didn't say scran1 at all.'' 
"Well, wlmt dld he say to the 
then?" 
''He 
cook 
"Poach.'' said Red, nimbly ducking 
the inkwell that was passing ove1· his 
head at bhe time. "By the way, Horace, 
there was some more pootry in your 
inall this morning:" 
"Pass It J101·c," I said wearily, "I sup-
pose I'll have to read it." Red handed 
me the letter and I found that it was 
from a poet who was deeply lnfiucnc-
ed by the unsettled co11diLions of the 
world today. He goes on to explain, 
in his letter, that he. has tried to 
capture that spirit of unmst and lln-
pcnding clanger that is permeatll1g 
the entire pollticrul world. I think he 
hns succeeded very well. When you 
read the poem below, you will feel a 
sense of. hesitancy, a blil1d gi·opil1g 
for tJ1e fotangible, which is the ·very 
essence of the last stanza. Notice too, 
the first stanza. It" is the quintessence 
or foreboding evll,-vivified, concen-
trated premonition, 1f printed 111 In-
delible il1k, this poem wiH probably 
last tor centuries. Here it ls: 
CONFLICT 
Mo1u1tains of clouds that he afar saw, 
Like ominous, threatening, Genii Mut-
tered. 
"To w:u·-to war-to war-on to Wru:-
saiw ! " 
The Polish general ftnrully stuttered. 
by Tepid. 
"Say, Reel.'' I asked after I had 
medita-ted on the ·thought of the poem 
for several moments, "I'm sure that 
Tepid ls only an assumed name. Who 
do you suppose the author really Is?" 
"Why don't you know who Tepid is?" 
"No.'' I said. 
"Why that's Luke Warm, the great 
athlete." Red answered. 
"Well, whoever he is.'' I replied, 11He 
ce1,tainly ls incon·!glblc." 
"Wrong again, Horace, you mean 
ineligible:" 
"Ineligible from what?" 
"From the handball tournament." 
Red called back over his shoulder as 
he prudently slipped out. of my otllce 
before I could find another inkwell. 
'I saw in Inst week's News, that the 
Intercollegiate Latln contest was com-
ing around again. For me there ls 
nothing so tlll'illing or inSpiring as an 
intercollegiate Latin contest. The 
players out there In .the center of tile 
library giving <their all for the glory 
of their Alma Mater, and ·tile rest of 
the student body 1·anged arowid, wild-
ly cheering them on, present" a color· 
ful spectacle ,that will long linger ln 
the memories of Its beholders. 
The most interesting par·t, to my no-
·tion, are ·the cheers, which are ten 
times more inspiring and helpful than 
any I have ever heard on a football 
:field. Take the initial cheer, a mighty 
symphony of all ,the voices in the au-
dience: 
S!bilus Longns! 
Concussio! 
Eja! 
Xaverinsl 
That was a Latin cheer, one that 
starts the contest11nts off with the will 
.to win, but the real support comes 
The 
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with bhe cheers that are shouted in 
English: 
Ad-jec-tives 
3rd De-clen-shun 
All but Vetus , 
T11e old ex-cep-Wrnn 
Ablative I kblative I 
II ! 11 I 11 I 
Here ls another favorite: 
Coelus ls the word for Heave1\. 
~ Don"t .forget l'tlle thll•ty seven. 
Ideas! Ideas! 
Not wo1·dsl I 
In between cheers .thern ls an In-
cessant chatter kept up from .the side-
lines: 
LAST LENTEN· SERVICE 
TO BE HELD · FRIDAY 
By The Senior Sodality; Post· 
Lenten Plans In Preparation 
CHUR~H NEWS 
A "'I'RIDUUM" in honor of St. Jos-
eph will be held on Thm·sday, Friday, 
and Saturday, March 17, 18, 19 at St. 
Xavier· Chm·ch. Sermon and Benedic-
tloil. on eaoh evening, Solemn Bene-
diction and closing of .the Novena on 
Saturday at 7:30 P, M. 
Friday's meeting of the SodalltY . On Thursday evening, March 17, St. 
will nuu'k the close of the Lenten De- Patrick's day, an ente1•tainment will be 
votions for the Student Body. Up to given in Memorial Hall, Xavie1• Unl-
the present time the attcnclance at versity High School. Miss Florence 
these devotions !ms been excmpJru·y, Moran ls ·the director. cur.taln at·s:l51 
nnd In order to preserve this · i·ecord 
~·· 
n ma1·gtn· of an !n<lh rut· ~he left, a.nd 
the 'Writer's assumed name shall b.i 
written on each page at the upper 
right hand corrier. A. IM!. D. G. ls to 
be placed at the top of the title page. 
'l'here Is ro be no signature or· mark 
to !ndlca,te ·the author's name, city, or 
college/' 
Snap into' !t, scribes! 
At Long 'Island -u'niverslti." a. pro-
fessor in psychology conducted an ex-
perhnent to determine ·the a.verages of 
the co-eds and round that the blondes 
rank highest, ,brunettes ?!ext, and. the 
red-heads trail far ln their wake. 'IImipc1·0 takes the dative, Stadler 
old boy, keep fighting In there." 
"That's nll right, Ginocchio old kid, 
you couldn't help It If :there wasn't 
any Latin word for asbestos. You'll go 
back in again nfter .the next b1ter-
misslon.11 · 
The gi·andest part . of all comes, 
when, nfter two hours of ncrvewrack-
ing suspense, you feel sure .thrut the 
school has won ·three high places, and 
the entire student ·body rise, doff their 
hats, and sing the victory song: 
not only the members of the SodaUty 
arc expected to. abtend, but also the 
members of the Student Body at 
large. Everyone should take advant-
age of this .Jast opp01·tunity. Let's 
have a l:u·ge crowd. All ru·e welcome. 
'Plans for post-Lenten services are 
being prcparecl and it ls the belief of 
the moclerator and officers of the 
Sodallsts in charge of these prepara-
tion that they will be of tile greatest 
interest to all who w!IJ attend. The 
services will Inst but a short time and 
will not prove a. burden on anyone. 
This wiH be a good opportunity to 
develp a. 1wholes01i:ie Catholic devo-
tion. It should ·11ot be neglected.· 
ENGLISH CONTEST .--.. -·---·-·-·-
.· TO CLOSE SOON LB~' 
Intercollegiate 'Papers Due Mar. r . IKO"', • 011_ m•n 
cnn-1-te 
'Car-min-em can-1-t(eelt , 
· Long-Cum ei.t id cum magn! vi. 
Of which the ofllciai trnnslntion is: 
Sing a song 
And sing It long 
And ,that with grea,t violence. The Minnesota Daily quotes a Mich-
igan congi·essman as saying that he 
According to one of •the deans at dci!'>lores the poor quality of college 
th~ University of Nebraska; Jove, liqum•. The Dally adds. "Tha,t a poor 
dumbness and faulty il1telligence are C61lcge student cannot possibly hope 
the reasons for freshmen fiunking out ~ get the kind of stuff they serve to 
In college, I senators at Washington." . · 
23; And Notice The Rules! 
Now tllat entrants In tl1e i'.ntercol-
Jegiate English Contest have 'but six 
more days in which to submit their 
essays <the deadline Is March,.23), we 
should like •to call attention to some of 
the requirements for nil contributions: 
"It ,shall be carefully and fully docn~ 
mented and accompanied 'by a bibli-
ography of .the writings consulted by 
the author. It is not to exceed 3,000 
words in length. The manuscript Is to 
be neatly typed on one side of the 
pago only, double spaced, and Its pages 
nmnlbered successively. There shall be 
6.So &: 8.00 
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